CATHOLIC CHURCHES IN BURNTWOOD & BROWNHILLS

(Both parishes are part of the Archdiocese of Birmingham: Registered as a Charity No 234216)
Website: www.burntwoodbrownhillsrcchurches.org.uk
Parish Priest: Rev. Fr. Linh Nguyen Tel: (01543) 686266 Email: stjosephsburntwood@googlemail.com
Parish Deacon: Rev. Mr. Tony Deaville
Email: deavillethomas@yahoo.co.uk

PARISH OF ST. JOSEPH, BURNTWOOD
123 Cannock Road, WS7 0BB
Office: Fridays: 9.30am – 12.00pm
Tel. (01543) 686266
Email: stjoseph.burntwood@rcaob.org.uk
Parish Safeguarding Rep:
Pat Davies: sg.stjoseph.burntwood@rcaob.org.uk
School: St Joseph & St Theresa Catholic Primary
School, High Street, Burntwood, WS7 3XL
Head: Mrs. Isabel Walker
Tel: 01543 227220



PARISH OF ST. BERNADETTE, BROWNHILLS
40 Warren Place, WS8 6BY
Office: please contact St. Joseph’s Parish
Tel: (01543) 686266
Email: stbernadette.brownhills@rcaob.org.uk
Parish Safeguarding Rep:
Anne-Marie Cooper Tel: 07999032676
School: St. Bernadette's Catholic Primary School,
Narrow Lane, Brownhills, WS8 6HX
Head: Mrs. Siobhan Moran Tel: 01543 452921

Twelfth Sunday in Ordinary Time (Year B)
DATE

TIME

INTENTIONS
(ST. JOSEPH’S)

FEAST DAYS

TIME

INTENTIONS
(ST. BERNADETTE’S)

Sat 19th
June

5.00pm

People of the Parish

Sunday Vigil

6.30pm

Liam Casey

11.00am

12th Sunday in
Ordinary Time

9.00am

People of the parish

12.30pm

Damien Kelly’s
Wellbeing
Baptism

Mon 21st
June

11.30am
12 noon

Rosary
Christine Williams RIP

Memorial of St
Aloysius Gonzaga

NO MASS

Tue 22nd
June

11.30am
12 noon

Rosary
All priests

Feast of Ss John
Fisher, Bishop, &
Thomas More, Martyrs

NO MASS

Sun 20th
June

Wed 23rd
June
Thu 24
June

th

NO MASS
11.30am
12 noon

Fri 25th
June

11.30am
12 noon

Sat 26th
June

11.00am
5.00pm

Sun 27th
June

11.00am

Adoration
Agnes Geraghty & the
deceased of Geraghty
and Beesley Families
Divine Mercy
Michael McGough
& family

NO MASS
Solemnity of Nativity
of St John the Baptist

NO MASS

Feria

9.30am

Margaret Abbot RIP
(Rosary after Mass)

Confirmation
Thomas Buckley RIP

Sunday Vigil

6.30pm

Nancy & Eddie McCarthy
RIP

People who have lost
their faith

13th Sunday in
Ordinary Time

9.00am

Gerald Moran RIP

Please remember your parish in your will

PLEASE PRAY FOR: The sick and housebound of both parishes. We include all those we
know in hospitals, nursing homes and their own homes. May the Lord grant them healing,
strength and peace! If you have relative(s) who are housebound and would like to have a visit
by the clergy or to receive Holy Communion, please let us know.
Pope’s Prayer Intention for JUNE – THE BEAUTY OF MARRIAGE
Let us pray for young people who are preparing for marriage with the support of a
Christian community; may they grow in love, with generosity, faithfulness and patience.
DEEPEST SYMPATHY
St. Joseph’s: Please pray for the repose of the soul of Peter Bates who died
recently. We extend our deepest sympathy to Teresa (wife) and the whole family
during this difficult time. Peter’s Funeral Mass is on Monday 5th July 1.15pm,
followed by cremation at Cannock Chase Crematorium. May he rest in Peace.
ANNIVERSARIES WITHIN THE WEEK
ST. JOSEPH’S: John Diskin, Zoe Street, James Dollard, Ernest Roland Green, Rev Geoffrey
Tucker, Stephen Dimambro, Peter Van-Hagen, William O’Brien, William Kimberley,
Elizabeth Turner, Kathleen O’Grady, William Smith, Maureen Thain, Kenneth Ashley,
Joseph Perry, Phillip Smith, Mary Paget, Paul Perry, Ellen Price, Graham Shillaker, Olga
Grant and Patricia Nugent
ST. BERNADETTE’S: Frank Davenport, Mary Partington. Kathleen O’Grady, William
O’Brien, Eric Hughes
Eternal Rest grant unto them, O Lord. And let perpetual light shine upon them.
May they rest in Peace. Amen

JUNE - DEVOTION TO THE SACRED HEART OF JESUS
The Month of June is dedicated to the Sacred Heart. Devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus is a
well-loved Catholic practice. Rooted in Scripture, the devotion dwells on God’s boundless love
for humanity. The direct and material object of devotion to the Sacred Heart is the real, physical
Heart of Jesus - the Heart of flesh, the living and loving Heart of our Blessed Lord; the Heart that
beat in His Divine breast at the moment of the Incarnation; the Heart that loved us during the life
of Jesus on earth, that poured forth its blood to the last drop on Mount Calvary; the beatified
Heart now glorious in Heaven and still dwelling among us in the Blessed Sacrament; the Heart
ever united to the Person of the Divine Word, to whom is due supreme homage and adoration.

Prayer to the Sacred Heart of Jesus
O most Sacred Heart of Jesus, fountain of every blessing,
I adore you, I love you and will a lively sorrow for my sins.
I offer you this poor heart of mine.
Make me humble, patient, pure, and wholly obedient to your will.
Grant, good Jesus, that I may live in you and for you.
Protect me in the midst of danger; comfort me in my afflictions;
give me health of body, assistance in my temporal needs,
your blessings on all that I do, and the grace of a holy death.
Within your heart I place my every care.
In every need let me come to you with humble trust saying,
Heart of Jesus, help me.
Most Sacred Heart of Jesus, I place all my trust in you. Amen

SPONSORING SANCTUARY LIGHTS AT ST.
This week we pray for...
JOSEPH’S: As you may be aware, there are candles
Sanctuary Light:
which burn perpetually on the sanctuary (Blessed
Fr Linh’s Dad & family
Sacrament) and at the statues of the Sacred Heart and Our
Sacred Heart’s Light:
Lady. If you’d like one of these to burn in memory of a
Fr Linh’s Dad & Family
loved one, or for a particular intention, we are asking for a
Our Lady’s Light:
donation of £7 per week, which will go towards the costs
Fr Linh’s Dad & Family
of running the sacristy: candles, hosts, wine and other
necessities for the celebration of Mass. Please hand in to
Fr. Linh or post through the Presbytery letter box in an envelope marked ‘Sanctuary Light Donation’,
together with a note stating your particular intention. The intentions will be published in the weekly
newsletter. The candles are lit from Saturday to Saturday.

ST. JOSEPH’S

ST. BERNADETTE’S

CHURCH FLOWERS: If you’d like to donate for
flowers in church at a particular weekend in loving
memory of your loved ones, please put in an
envelope and hand it to Fr. Linh or the office.

CONGRATULATIONS: to our children who
received their First Holy Communion on last
Saturday. May the Lord bless them and help
them grow in faith and in love of God and His
Church.

PARISH DRAW: Only £5/month to win £150 every
month. The only way to win the prize is to be in the
draw. The best way to get your tickets is to set up a
standing order so that you won’t miss our monthly
draw. Please ask Fr. Linh or the office for the form.

CHURCH FLOWERS: flowers this weekend in
celebration and thanksgiving for First Holy
Communion. If you’d like to donate for flowers
in church at a particular weekend in loving
memory of your loved ones, please put
donation and intention note in an envelope
and hand it to Fr. Linh

JACQUELINE'S JAUNTS: Coach trip to Bourton
on the Water and Stratford upon Avon Saturday 24
July. It’s fully booked. Those who have booked
seats pay the full amount or balance due to Jackie
ASAP jacquelineperryo6@gmail.com. Thank you.
CONFIRMATION: Saturday 26th June, 11am. Due
to COVID restrictions, there are limits on numbers
attending. Please keep our children and their
families in our prayers.
GIFTS AND CARDS for Confirmation are available
from the piety shop.
MISSIO RED BOX: Please return your RED BOX
to church for counting ASAP. If you’d like to have a
box, please ask Jackie Perry or Fr. Linh. Thank you
CAFOD GROUP: It is difficult to run fundraising
events due to COVID restrictions. Nevertheless,
the needs of poor communities are greater than
ever. To continue our support for CAFOD, the
group are asking you to give donations either
directly to group members or online:
https://justgiving.com/fundraising/stjoscafod

MISSIO RED BOX: Please return your RED BOX
to church for counting ASAP. If you have
counted your box and transferred the fund
directly,
please
contact
Eileen
Sale
07802326220 and let her know for record
purposes. Thank you.
50/50 CLUB: Just a reminder about the 50/50
club which will begin again next month (July).
The fee this year is just £7.50 per number for
half a year. We need to sell at least 56 numbers
for the club to run and hopefully make a
contribution to parish funds. Anne will be at
church after weekend Masses to sell tickets and
to answer your further questions. Thank you for
your support to the parish.
CONFIRMATION: Saturday 3rd July, at 10am.
Due to COVID restrictions, there are limits on
numbers attending. Please keep our children in
our prayers.
GIFTS AND CARDS Confirmation are available
from the piety shop at the back of the church.

PUBLIC MASS AT BOTH PARISHES
-

Due to limited seats based on social distancing rules, please reserve your seats in advance for
weekend Masses by email or phone.
Please respect and strictly follow our stewards’ instructions
It is COMPULSORY to wear a mask/face covering in church (unless you are asthmatic or under
12). The clergy will wear a face mask to give Holy Communion.
Children are welcome but there be will be no children’s liturgy, no reading resources and it will
be essential that parents can ensure that they satisfy the special distance requirements.
Collection Trays/Boxes are at the entrance and exit.
TOILETS and OTHER FACILITIES WILL REMAIN CLOSED

DAY FOR LIFE (2nd Collection this weekend): Day for Life is the day in the Church’s year dedicated to
raising awareness about the meaning and value of human life at every stage and in every condition. The
Church teaches that life is to be nurtured from conception to natural death. This year’s Day for Life is
celebrated on Sunday, 20 June in England and Wales. The proceeds of the Day for Life collection to be
held in parishes in England and Wales assists the work of the Anscombe Bioethics Centre (a Roman
Catholic academic institute that engages with the moral questions arising in clinical practice and
biomedical research) and other life-related activities supported by the Church.
LEGACY, WILL WRITING, ORGAN DONATION AND MY FUNERAL MASS: You can begin to
prepare for a good death when you are fit and healthy. From making a Will to planning your funeral, this
involves thinking about your legacy and how you would like to be remembered. Here we offer support
with leaving a legacy to your parish or to a charity, as well as resources to help plan your Funeral Mass and
for organ donation. https://www.birminghamdiocese.org.uk/pages/category/legacy
PARISH GIVING: The best way to support our parishes financially is by setting up a Standing Order
using the following bank details:
St. Joseph’s:
NatWest Bank, Account No: 25205439, Sort Code: 53-70-15
St. Bernadette’s:
NatWest Bank, Account No: 24003360, Sort Code: 52-21-00
If you don’t have internet banking and want to sign up for Standing Order, please ask Fr. Linh or the parish
office for the form. Standing Order form can also be downloaded from the diocesan website
https://www.birminghamdiocese.org.uk/support-our-work. Alternatively, use your Offertory Envelopes and
place them in the casket/donation box in church. Thank you for your support to our parishes.

℣. The Angel of the Lord declared unto Mary,
℟. And she conceived of the Holy Spirit. Hail Mary…
℣. Behold the handmaid of the Lord.
℟. Be it done unto me according to thy word. Hail Mary…
℣. And the Word was made flesh.
℟. And dwelt among us. Hail Mary…
℣. Pray for us, O Holy Mother of God.
℟. That we may be made worthy of the promises of Christ.

The
Angelus
Prayer

Let us pray: Pour forth, we beseech Thee, O Lord, Thy grace into our hearts; that
we, to whom the Incarnation of Christ Thy Son, was made known by the message
of an angel, may by His Passion and Cross, be brought to the glory of
His Resurrection. Through the same Christ our Lord. Amen.
May the Divine Assistance remain always with us. And may the souls of the faithful
departed, through the Mercy of God, rest in Peace. Amen.

